Endocrine-disruption potential of perfluoroethylcyclohexane sulfonate (PFECHS) in chronically exposed Daphnia magna.
Perfluoroethylcyclohexane sulfonate (PFECHS), mainly used in hydraulic fluids in aircrafts, is a member of the perfluoroalkyl sulfonate family which includes the regulated perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS). PFECHS has been reported in environmental samples but its toxicity to aquatic organisms is unknown. The objectives of this study were to identify biological pathways altered by sublethal exposure (12 d) of D. magna to PFECHS (0.06, 0.6, and 6 mg/L) using microarray and quantitative real-time PCR and to identify potential biomarkers to link transcriptomic to phenotypic responses. PFECHS was also quantified in surface water samples (1.04-1.38 ng/L) collected from the St. Lawrence River, Canada. Transcriptomic analyses indicated the under-regulation of vitellogenin-related genes (VTG1) in PFECHS-exposed groups. PFECHS exposure also led to the up-regulation of genes related to cuticle. VTG was selected as a potential cellular marker and identified in D. magna using an immuno-specific assay and quantified using Western blot and LC/MS/MS. Results indicated a decrease of VTG content in exposed D. magna which was in concordance with the transcription of VTG-related genes. No effects were observed on survival, molting, or reproduction at the individual/population levels. Overall, results suggest endocrine disruption potential for PFECHS in D. magna at concentrations higher than levels reported in the aquatic environment.